Pablo Cruz to headline San Mateo County Fair
21 February 2018 - San Mateo, CA: “Love Will Find a Way” to the San Mateo County Fair
when Pablo Cruise takes the stage in June.
Platinum-selling band Pablo Cruise is the fourth main stage act to be announced for the San
Mateo County Fair’s 2018 concert series. The Pablo Cruise concert is slated for June 14 at
7:30 p.m. All main stage concert general admission seating is free with fair admission, on an
open seating, space-available basis. For reserved seating the fair’s Gold Circle admission
includes fair admission plus reserved prime
seating in Fiesta Hall (main stage), private
entrance through Expo Café for the show, and
easy access to the no-host bar and no-host
food area.
The 9-day fair opens on June 9 and runs
through June 17. Discount admission,
carnival, and Gold Circle tickets go on sale
on March 12 at SanMateoCountyFair.com.
Discount fair admission prices are $10 adult;
$8 junior (ages 6-12); and $6 seniors (ages
62+). Discount Gold Circle admission is just $40 (all ages). Discount unlimited ride wristbands
are $28, good any day of the 9-day run.
“Pablo Cruise is well-known for their honest, real down to earth vocals, accompanied by fun yet
elegant, infectious grooves,” said Dana Stoehr, CEO of the San Mateo County Event Center and
Fair. “To hear Pablo Cruise digitally is one thing, but to experience the band live is an
exhilarating event!”
Pablo Cruise’s first album cover was shot in San Francisco’s Golden Gate Park. From 1975 to
1985 the band toured the United States, Canada and Japan extensively, welcoming fans to
“Climb Aboard the Good Ship Pablo Cruise.” Reaching the top 10 with mega hits like “Whatcha
Gonna Do When She Says Goodbye?” and “Love Will Find a Way” and several other top 20’s,
the band went on to sell several million albums and singles collectively and established
themselves as well respected writers and performers within the industry. Pablo Cruise was the
first rock band to grace the stage at the Grand Ole Opry. In 1985, after completing several
national tours and releasing seven studio albums in all, the band decided to take a 20-year hiatus.
In 2005, Pablo Cruise reunited and perform all over the U.S and Canada. They have since
released two live CD’s and a DVD through Sony. Pablo Cruise brings energy and excitement to
the stage every performance.
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Other concerts announced for the San Mateo County Fair’s 2018 Concert Series are: Sugar Ray
(June 13), Average White Band (June 15) and John Michael Montgomery (June 16).
The San Mateo County Fair is the Peninsula’s premier community event for family fun and
entertainment. The San Mateo County Fair strives to provide a diverse experience through
education, inspiration and entertainment. The annual fair represents a celebration of our
community's talent, interests, innovations and rich agricultural and artistic heritage. The 2018
fair is themed “We Build the Fun.”
Visit sanmateocountyfair.com to purchase tickets, for regular updates, contest entry, ticket
giveaways and promotions. #SMCF2018.
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